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Billionaire U.S. candidate Bloomberg 
floats plan to tax rich people ‘like me’
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. democratic presiden-
tial candidate Michael Bloomberg on Saturday proposed 
major tax hikes on wealthy Americans and corporations, 
including a new tax aimed at people earning more than $5 
million per year.

FILE PHOTO: Democratic presidential candidate, former 
New York mayor Michael Bloomberg, speaks before the 
United States Conference of Mayors in Washington, U.S., 
January 22, 2020. REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque
Bloomberg’s campaign estimates the measures will raise 
about $5 trillion over ten years.

All major Democratic candidates have called for higher 
taxes on the rich and Bloomberg’s plan helps situate the 
billionaire former mayor of New York as a relative mod-
erate among Democrats hoping to challenge Republican 
Donald Trump in the November election.

The proposals bear similarities with those of moderate 
frontrunner Joe Biden.

Like Biden, Bloomberg advocates rolling back tax cuts 
for well-off Americans enacted under Trump, as well as 
charging higher tax rates on profits earned by the wealthy 
on asset sales. Also like Biden, he wants to raise the corpo-
rate tax rate to 28% from 21%.

But Bloomberg also aims squarely at the incomes of 
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FILE PHOTO: Dem-
ocratic presidential 
candidate, former New 
York mayor Michael 
Bloomberg, speaks 
before the United States 
Conference of Mayors 
in Washington, U.S., 
January 22, 2020. REU-
TERS/Kevin Lamarque

hyper-rich individuals like himself, with an approach similar 
in spirit to new wealth taxes proposed by progressive frontrun-
ners Bernie Sanders and Elizabeth Warren.
Bloomberg made his estimated $60 billion fortune selling 
financial information to Wall Street. When it comes to taxing 
the super rich, his approach differs from Sanders and Warren in 
that it would tax income rather than assets.
While Sanders proposes new taxes on the wealth of the richest 
0.1% of America, Bloomberg would put a 5% surtax on annual 
incomes above $5 million, hitting a similarly narrow 0.1% of 
U.S. taxpayers.
Tax experts have warned that taxing wealth - rather than 
income - might get bogged down in legal challenges. 
Bloomberg’s campaign agrees. “Most importantly, my plan is 
achievable,” the candidate said in a statement.
The campaign did not provide estimates on how much revenue 
each policy was expected to bring in. A policy advisor said 
some of the heaviest lifting would be done by higher corporate 
taxes and by taxing profits on asset sales - known as capital 
gains - at the same rate as normal income when a taxpayer 
earns more than $1 million a year.
Bloomberg’s campaign says the plan would help fight eco-
nomic inequality and pay for the candidate’s major spending 
proposals, which include expanding health insurance coverage 
and repairing roads and bridges.
“Those investments require new revenue - and a fairer, more 
progressive tax system that asks wealthy Americans like me to 
pay more,” Bloomberg said.
Economic inequality is much higher in America than in most 

other developed countries. The top 1% of U.S. households 
owned more than 40% of the nation’s wealth in 2016, more 
than twice the share owned by Canada’s top 1%, according 
to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment.
Bloomberg also proposed making more estates subject to taxes 
when they are inherited and closing tax loopholes for income 
and inherited wealth.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump issued 
an expanded version of his travel ban on Friday that targets 
prospective immigrants from Nigeria and five other countries, a 
move that could affect thousands of people and reignite debate on 
whether the policy is discriminatory.

U.S. President Donald Trump delivers remarks at the White House 
Summit on Human Trafficking in the East Room of the White 
House in Washington, U.S., January 31, 2020. REUTERS/Leah 
Millis
Of the six countries added to the ban, four are African nations and 
three have Muslim-majority populations. Democrats and immigra-
tion advocates accuse the Trump administration of seeking to ex-
pand its original 2017 ban that targeted Muslim-majority countries 
and of disproportionately focusing on African countries.

Acting Homeland Security Secretary Chad Wolf said during a call 
with reporters that the six countries failed to meet U.S. security 
and information-sharing standards, which necessitated the new 
restrictions. The problems Wolf cited ranged from sub-par pass-
port technology to a failure to sufficiently exchange information on 
terrorism suspects and criminals.

Belarus, which had been under consideration for inclusion, took 
steps to remedy deficiencies in recent months and will not face visa 
restrictions, Wolf said.

The United States will suspend the issuance of visas that can lead to 
permanent residency for nationals of Eritrea, Kyrgyzstan, Myan-
mar and Nigeria, a presidential proclamation said. Temporary 
visas for tourists, businesspeople, students and workers from those 
nations will not be affected, it said.

RELATED COVERAGE
Eritrea blasts U.S. visa ban, Nigeria creates committee to address 
issue
The U.S. government also will stop issuing “diversity visas” to 
nationals of Sudan and Tanzania, the proclamation said. The visas, 

Trump’s expanded travel ban tar-
gets Nigeria, five other countries

which Trump has criticized, are avail-
able by lottery for applicants from 
countries with low rates of immigra-
tion.
“These countries, for the most part, 
want to be helpful,” Wolf said, “but 
for a variety of different reasons 
simply failed to meet those minimum 
requirements that we laid out.”

The original travel ban barred nearly 
all immigrants and travelers from 

seven countries with majority Muslim 
populations. The policy was revised 
amid court challenges, but the U.S. 
Supreme Court ultimately upheld it 
in June 2018.
Trump has made cracking down 
on immigration a focus of his 2020 
re-election campaign. His travel ban 
policy is popular with Republican 
supporters.
The existing version of the ban in-
cludes Iran, Libya, Somalia, Syria and 

Yemen. North Korea and Venezuela 
also face visa bars, but those measures 
affect relatively few travelers. Those 
restrictions will remain in place.
The new travel ban will take effect on 
Feb. 21, according to the proclama-
tion.
MOST VISAS FROM NIGERIA
U.S. Representative Joe Neguse, a 
Democrat from Colorado and son of 
Eritrean refugees, said the updated 
ban unfairly singled out allied Afri-
can nations.

WASHINGTON 
(Reuters) - U.S. 
President Donald 
Trump issued an 
expanded version 
of his travel ban 
on Friday that 
targets prospec-
tive immigrants 
from Nigeria 
and five other 
countries, a 
move that could 
affect thousands 
of people and 
reignite debate 
on whether the 
policy is discrim-
inatory.



Feb 1, 2020; Scottsdale, Arizona, USA; Bryson DeChambeau tees off on the 
tenth during the third round of the Waste Management Phoenix Open golf 
tournament at TPC Scottsdale. Mandatory Credit: Joe Camporeale-USA TO-
DAY Sports

Former Secretary of State John Kerry speaks during a campaign event in support of Demo-
cratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate and former Vice President Joe Biden in North Libery, 
Iowa, U.S., February 1, 2020. REUTERS/Carlos Barria

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate and former Vice President Joe Biden attends a 
campaign event in North Liberty, Iowa, U.S., February 1, 2020. REUTERS/Carlos Barria
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A model poses for a portrait backstage as she wears a creation by Claudina Mata during the Interna-
tional Flamenco Fashion Show SIMOF in the Andalusian capital of Seville, Spain February 1, 2020. 
REUTERS/Marcelo del Pozo TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - Bundesliga - RB Leipzig v Borussia Moenchengladbach - Red Bull 
Arena, Leipzig, Germany - February 1, 2020 Borussia Moenchengladbach’s Oscar 
Wendt REUTERS/Matthias Rietschel DFL regulations prohibit any use of photographs 
as image sequences and/or quasi-video

A supporter of Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate and U.S. Senator Eliz-
abeth Warren (D-MA) wearing a Statue of Liberty mask poses for a selfie before a 
campaign event in Cedar Rapids

FILE PHOTO: Passengers arrive at LAX from Shanghai, China, after a positive case of the 
coronavirus was announced in the Orange County suburb of Los Angeles, California, U.S., 
January 26, 2020. REUTERS/Ringo Chiu/File Photo

A man wears a masks in Chinatown following the outbreak of a new coronavirus, in Chicago
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Australians flown home from Wuhan, 
China, will be quarantined on an island 
for two weeks. Americans, also evacu-
ated from Wuhan, will be “temporarily 
housed” on an air base in California. And 
in South Korea, the police have been em-
powered to detain people who refuse to 
be quarantined.
For countries outside China, the time to 
prevent an epidemic is now, when cases 
are few and can be isolated. They are try-
ing to seize the moment to protect them-
selves against the coronavirus outbreak, 
which has reached every province in 
China, sickening more than 7,700 people 
and killing 170.
More than a dozen nations with a hand-
ful of cases — including the United 
States — are isolating patients and moni-
toring their contacts, as well as screening 
travelers from China and urging people 
to postpone trips there.
But whether this virus can be contained 
depends on factors still unknown, like 
just how contagious it is and when in the 
course of the infection the virus starts to 
spread. 

World Health Organization officials, 
from left, Tarik Jasarevic, a spokes-
man; Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreye-
sus, the director-general; Michael 
Ryan, head of health emergencies 
program; and Maria Van Kerkhove, 
head of emerging diseases and zoo-
nosis, during a briefing in Geneva on 
Wednesday.Credit...Fabrice Coffrini/
Agence France-Presse — Getty Imag-
es

China, with nearly 1.4 billion people, is 
the most populous nation on Earth, and it 
has taken extreme measures to try to stop 
the disease, first reported in December in 
Wuhan, a city of 11 million. The govern-
ment has stopped travel in and out of that 
city and surrounding ones, effectively 
locking down tens of millions of people.
“The fact that to date we have only seen 
68 cases outside China and no deaths is 
due in no small part to the extraordinary 
steps the government has taken to pre-
vent the export of cases,” Dr. Tedros Ad-
hanom Ghebreyesus, the director-gener-
al of the World Health Organization, said 
at a news briefing on Wednesday.
But the disease has spread far and wide 
inside China and, with extensive world-
wide travel by its citizens, especially 
during the celebration of the Lunar New 
Year, countries everywhere are bracing 
for the arrival of more new cases.
Person-to-person transmission is occur-
ring, and cases have turned up in sever-
al countries with people who have not 
visited China. Mentioning those cases, 
Dr. Tedros said the potential for further 
global spread was one of the reasons he 
had called on the W.H.O.’s emergency 
committee to meet again on Thursday to 
decide whether to declare the epidemic 
a public health emergency of interna-
tional concern. The committee met twice 
last week but was split about whether to 
declare an emergency, saying it did not 
have enough information to decide.

A patient being helped off an ambu-
lance in Wuhan, China. 

(Photo/Agence France-Presse Getty 
Images)

The timeline of 2019-nCoV   “corona-
virus”
31 December 2019 - China alerts the 
World Health Organization (WHO) 
about a spate of pneumonia-like cases 
in Wuhan
1 January 2020 - The seafood/animal 
market believed to be at the centre of 
the outbreak is closed
9 January - The WHO says the in-
fection is caused by a new type of coro-
navirus
10 January - China shares the genet-
ic code of the new virus
11 January - Scientists start working 
on a vaccine - and the first death con-
firmed
13 January - Virus spreads abroad 
for the first time, with a case in Thai-
land
“I think things are going to get worse be-
fore they get better,” Dr. Anthony Fauci, 
director of the National Institute of Aller-
gy and Infectious Diseases in the United 
States, said in a podcast posted on Tues-
day by the medical journal JAMA.

A chartered plane carrying Americans 
from Wuhan arrived at March Air 
Reserve Base in Riverside, Calif., on 
Wednesday.Credit...Matt Hartman/

Agence France-Presse — 
Getty Images

If China can somehow contain its out-
break, and if other countries with cases 
can prevent sustained transmission, Dr. 
Fauci said that it might be possible to end 
the outbreak, just as the coronavirus that 
caused the SARS epidemic in 2003 was 

stamped out.
“But it’s going to be a real kind of tight-
rope walk, because if it gets so expansive 
then it’s not going to just disappear the 
way SARS did,” he said.                                                                      
“I think the next four to five weeks are 
going to be critical. It’s either going to 
start peaking and go into a downturn,                   
or it’s going to explode into a global 

outbreak.”
Dr. Thomas R. Frieden, a former director 
of the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, said in an interview that he 
thought it would become clear in a few 
days whether the outbreak could be con-
tained.
“If we’re seeing widespread transmis-
sion, thousands or tens of thousands of 
infections in the community, I don’t see 
how this gets controlled,” Dr. Frieden 
said. “On the other hand, if we see a 
SARS-like situation, where with incred-
ible effort they were able to isolate peo-
ple, tamp down the spread, then we’re in 
a containment situation.”
A particular concern is the possibility 
that the virus could wreak havoc in Af-
rica, where possible cases are being in-
vestigated.
“We are very concerned about Africa be-
cause some of the least prepared coun-
tries for outbreaks are in Africa,” Dr. 
Frieden said, adding, “We know the sys-
tems there to find it and stop it are weak-
er there than elsewhere.”  
(Continued on page C5)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

EXCLUSIVE
Countries Struggle to Control
The Spread Of The Epidemic

As The Coronavirus Explodes, 
China Becomes More Isolated

More Than 7,700 Cases of Coronavirus Have Been Recorded Worldwide.
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If efforts to contain an outbreak fail, 
public health authorities will focus on 
“mitigation”— dealing with the disease 
and trying to minimize the harm it does 
to people and communities.
“It’s a worrisome situation in China,” Dr. 
Nancy Messonnier, director of the Na-
tional Center for Immunization and Re-
spiratory Diseases, said in an interview 
on Wednesday. “It seems like more of a 
mitigation strategy than a control strate-
gy that China has moved to.”
The United States still has a chance to 
avoid China’s fate, she said.
But the five patients have had hundreds 
of contacts. Some are being tested for the 
virus, and the results may help research-
ers understand how the disease is trans-
mitted. The C.D.C. is also monitoring 
more than 100 “patients under investiga-
tion” — some with cough or fever who 
have been to Wuhan, or have had contact 
with a patient.

But if the case count were to increase 
exponentially, Dr. Messonnier said, it 
would be hard to continue the concert-
ed containment efforts. The C.D.C. is 
already gearing up should the approach 
need to evolve to mitigation strategies 
like closing schools, preventing public 
gatherings and helping hospitals prepare 
for a surge of cases.
One troubling question is whether infect-
ed people can start spreading the virus 
before they themselves get sick. Chinese 
health officials have said they believe 
such transmission has taken place. If it 
happened often, it could make stopping 
an outbreak much harder.
The reason is that the first step in halt-
ing outbreaks has traditionally been to 
identify people who are ill and then stop 
them from infecting others, usually by 
isolating them. But that approach will 
not work as well if people without any 
symptoms are already transmitting the 
disease.
Dr. Fauci said that epidemics are fueled 
by people with symptoms — like sneez-
ing and coughing, which help spray the 
virus around — and not by those with-
out symptoms, even if some of them 
can spread the virus. Dr. Frieden said if 
asymptomatic people do transmit some 
virus, sick patients are likely to spread a 
lot more.
People with colds or flu can spread virus-

es for a day or two before they become 
ill, but how big a role that plays in out-
breaks is not known, researchers say.
In any case, flu spreads worldwide every 
year, infecting tens of millions of people.
And the spread of the new coronavirus is 
starting to resemble that of seasonal flu, 
said Dr. Michael T. Osterholm, director 
of the Center for Infectious Disease Re-
search and Policy at the University of 
Minnesota.

Among patients with the Wuhan coro-
navirus, about 20 percent have become 
seriously ill, and the rest have a mild 
illness, the W.H.O. said at a news brief-
ing on Wednesday. So far, the death rate 
appears to be about 2 percent, but that is 
not certain yet. Those who die tend to be 
older people with underlying ailments. 
The median age of the first 425 patients 
in China was 59, and a little more than 
half were male, according to a report 
published in The New England Journal 
of Medicine on Wednesday.
Diseases caused by related coronavirus-
es are deadlier: SARS killed 10 percent, 
and MERS about 35 percent.
Seasonal flu, with a much lower overall 
death rate of 0.1 percent, kills more than 
half a million people worldwide every 
year. At least 8,200 people in the United 
States have died during this flu season, 
according to estimates from the C.D.C. 
(Courtesy https://www.nytimes.com/)

Related
A deadly new virus. Thousands of peo-

ple infected. No cure. No vaccine.
Scientists race to develop a vaccine for 

the Coronavirus
In the past five years alone, the world has 
faced outbreaks of Ebola, Zika, another 
coronavirus called Mers (Middle East 
Respiratory Syndrome), and now the vi-

rus simply known as “2019-nCoV”.
It’s already infected thousands of people 
and killed more than 100.
But unlike in many previous outbreaks, 
where vaccines to protect people have 
taken years to develop, research for a 
vaccine to help stem this outbreak got 
under way within hours of the virus be-
ing identified.
Chinese officials released its genetic 
code very quickly. That information 
helps scientists determine where the vi-
rus probably came from, how it might 
mutate as the outbreak develops, and 
how to protect people against it.
With technological advances and greater 
commitment from governments around 
the world to fund research on emerging 
diseases, research facilities were able to 
spring into action fast.

Scientists hope to have a vaccine ready 
to enter human trial by early summer.

Unprecedented speed
At Inovio’s lab in San Diego, scien-
tists are using a relatively new type of 
DNA technology to develop a potential 
vaccine. “INO-4800” - as it’s currently 
called - with plans for it to enter human 
trials by the early summer.
Inovio says if the initial human trials are 
a success, larger trials would follow, ide-
ally in an outbreak setting in China “by 
the end of the year”.
The work in these labs is being funded 
by the Coalition for Epidemic Prepared-
ness Innovations (Cepi), which is made 
up of and funded by governments and 
philanthropic organisations from around 
the world.
It was created in the aftermath of the Eb-
ola outbreak in West Africa to provide 

funding to accelerate the development of 
vaccines for new diseases.
The WHO is co-ordinating this glob-
al quest for a new vaccine. It says it is 
following the progress of a number of 
research facilities, including the three 
supported by Cepi.

Health and Human Services Secretary 
Alex Azar led a news conference about 
the federal government’s response to the 
outbreak of coronavirus. The conference 
included CDC’s Robert Redfield, left, 
Nancy Messonnier and Anthony Fauci 
from the NIH.
Although efforts to come up with a vac-
cine for this new coronavirus have been 
accelerated, research is still at an early 
stage at all the facilities in the race to 
find a new vaccine. Clinical trials take 
time and are best carried out within an 
outbreak setting.
There are no guarantees any of the de-
signs so far will be safe and effective 
enough to be used in the outbreak in 
China.
Ana Maria Henao-Restrepo from the 
WHO’s Health Emergencies program 
said: 
“Understanding the disease, its reser-
voirs, its transmission, its clinical se-
verity and developing effective counter 
measures is critical for the control of the 
outbreak.”
The WHO is due to decide which vac-
cine will be tested on humans first in the 
coming days.  (Courtesy bbc.com)
      

(Continued from page C4)

As The Coronavirus Explodes, 
China Becomes More Isolated
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全能主持人林暐恆（阿KEN

）首部自編自導自演電影《練愛

iNG》卡司陣容堅強，年前曝光

魯蛇生態篇預告，其中喜見金鐘

獎最佳導演馮凱以及台灣戲劇一

哥宋逸民也在電影中現身，導演

阿KEN在17年前初進演藝圈時

加入的電視劇劇組，就是進馮凱

導演執導的經典八點檔古裝大戲

《青龍好漢》劇組，而宋逸民亦

在《青龍好漢》中則擔任要角，

當時初出茅廬的阿KEN在劇組

接受了馮凱導演的震撼教育，也

得到宋逸民的許多暖心照顧，這

段經歷對他來說色彩鮮明記憶強

烈，受到這兩位資深前輩們許多

的照顧是一直牽動著他在演藝圈

繼續往前走的力量，阿KEN為

此埋梗長達17年，如今把這段

個人血淚史搬上大銀幕，特別找

來馮凱導演以及宋逸民來合作，

而宋逸民亦睽違30年重返大銀

幕，為挺阿KEN帥氣古裝再現

！

初進演藝圈的導演阿KEN，

輾轉認識電視劇製作人周遊，

「阿姑」特別介紹工作機會給阿

KEN，讓他進兒子馮凱導演的八

點檔古裝大戲《青龍好漢》劇組

，阿KEN進入幕後製作團隊後

，從片場最基層的工作人員做起

，陸續參與製片組、攝影組、場

務組、燈光組、收音組等。《練

愛iNG》有一幕情節是馮凱導演

飆罵演出不知如何使用收音麥克

風的工作人員魏宏仁（阿KEN

飾演）：「你一定要這樣動來動

去嗎？你沒有看到我在排戲嗎？

」，導演阿KEN表示：「這段

完全是真的，就是被馮凱導演臭

罵，我當時真的很多事都不懂，

也完全不知如何舉麥克風收音，

被罵完後感觸很深覺得好丟臉。

」馮凱導演大笑表示：「阿KEN

以前跟著我的時候，就是這樣被

我弄的！」阿KEN認為馮凱導

演非常有個人魅力，在螢光幕後

的馮凱是有趣、好玩且瘋狂的導

演，但一般觀眾是看不到他這樣

瘋狂不羈的本質，因此拍《練愛

iＮＧ》時，第一個想到要找來

特別客串的就是馮凱導演，阿

KEN心懷感恩的說：「馮凱導演

就是看著我一路長大，他接到我

的電話馬上一口答應！」阿KEN

問到馮凱費用的部分，馮凱則馬

上嚴肅回應：「如果我跟你拿錢

我還會是你大哥嗎？」甚至連定

裝時，馮凱都說：「這件衣服我

有啊！這雙鞋子我也有一樣的啊

！服裝我自己準備好就好啦！」

讓劇組為此省了一筆定裝費，馮

凱導演疼惜提攜後輩之情溢於言

表。而這段跟著馮凱導演學習的

時光，除了是阿KEN學到最多

幕後製作的專業知識也是擁有最

多溫暖回憶的一段工作經驗。

阿KEN亦找來睽違30年大

銀幕的台灣戲劇一哥宋逸民來

《練愛iNG》特別演出，他們倆

是在馮凱導演的《青龍好漢》劇

組結緣初識，對當時的阿KEN

來說他們的距離天差地別，他只

是劇組裡最菜的工作人員，而宋

逸民是主角，他也不敢隨意主動

去打擾逸民哥，阿KEN表示：

「逸民哥和維齡姐當時很照顧我

，他們倆會叫我過去一起吃飯聊

天，對我說來非常溫暖。」而宋

逸民就是他心目中八點檔連續劇

大俠的不二人選：「大家只看到

螢光幕前的他的帥氣打鬥戲，我

當時是24小時跟逸民哥相處，

他拍戲累到可以隨時就在片場閉

目養神，大熱天四十度頭頂黏著

長假髮且全身上下都穿長袖古裝

，要不停的做打鬥，汗從假髮滲

出來再繼續拍，那需要超人般的

毅力，當時就非常的敬佩逸民哥

。」宋逸民目前沒有任何演出表

演的工作，他也不接受其他的邀

約，阿KEN找到宋逸民的老婆

陳維齡，她馬上為老公一口答應

，情義相挺阿 KEN 的邀約：

「阿KEN的電影！拍啊！！」宋

逸民表示：「對阿KEN就是特別

印象深刻，演得也好，凱哥講什麼

反應都很快，畢竟凱哥這個人不好

搞（笑）。」電影開拍時，宋逸民

也帶著從未看過爸爸拍片時瀟灑帥

氣英姿的小女兒宋語喬到片場探班

。當年追過宋逸民台劇的粉絲們，

絕不能錯過宋逸民在《練愛iNG》

中的帥氣演出。電影將在2020年3

月13日全台上映。

《練愛iNG》劇情介紹：魏宏

仁是所謂的人生魯蛇組，夢想當演

員，卻只能在片場當臨演兼打雜，

想在女友面前爭氣，卻慘遭毒甩。

看不下的昔日好友們，決定幫助宏

仁找回帥氣自信，展開一系列「練

習談戀愛」的不NG訓練！

宏仁不但要練習和100個不

認識的女生聊天、還要學會瞬間

觀察女生們心裡真正的需求！更

因此認識了獨立、漂亮卻對愛情

冷感的副導惠欣、兇狠但純情的

製片鄭哥、精明可愛的化妝師小

芳、擅長炒熱場面的魔術師、只

用老招耍帥把妹的大明星。

宏仁才發現，原來在練愛的

路上他並不孤單...

《練愛iＮＧ》還原現場
馮凱導演飆罵阿KEN

由柯佳嬿、傅孟柏、謝博安

主演的春節賀歲愛情電影《你的

情歌》，在23日小年夜上映首

日開出全台近200萬元票房，登

上華語電影冠軍，今日（29日

）開工宣布首週票房突破750萬

元，片商特別舉辦粉絲見面會答

謝，謝博安更現場吉他伴奏，與

柯佳嬿合唱電影主題曲〈你的情

歌〉炒熱氣氛。

謝博安不但有美聲，片中也

獻出鮮肉身材，開拍前靠生酮飲

食減重9公斤，贅肉全消，讓高

中生角色更具說服力，還有3刷

粉絲發現，片中出現傅孟柏游泳

露出胸肌的帥氣舊照，2位男主

角的身材在見面會上也引起粉絲

大肆討論了一番。

電影開放式結局也是全場焦

點，柯佳嬿電影中的小孩究竟是

誰的？她逗趣回說：「就是坤達

的啊！」引起全場笑聲，柯佳嬿

也為故事結尾下註解：「幸福有

很多種樣子，並不是非得王子、

公主在一起才是幸福結局，或許

是因為她終於活出了自己。」

春節期間因武漢肺炎影響

進戲院的觀影人數，《你的情

歌》仍受到許多支持，如星宇

航空董事長張國煒就在他臉書

推薦，大讚：「好看好看。」

星宇航空臉書討論區也鼓勵臉

友進戲院。而《你的情歌》原

本 2月中才在東南亞上映，因

彭于晏主演的災難片《緊急救

援》，受疫情影響在中國大陸

撤檔，連帶新加坡等地區延後

，《你的情歌》不但提前在海

外上映，還增加不少場次，成

為今年東南亞賀歲大片。

《你的情歌》
首週票房破750萬元

張 作 驥 導 演 的 《 那 個

我最親愛的陌生人》入選

2020 鹿特丹影展「大銀幕

競賽」（Big Screen Competi-

tion）單元，29 日在荷蘭鹿

特丹舉行國際首映，睽違

23 年再回到該影展，讓他

既開心卻也不勝唏噓，感

嘆自己「變老了」，但看

到影展變得更茁壯，讓他

也勉勵自己要更加油了。

本 片 獲 得 鹿 特 丹 影 展

重視，被安排在擁有巨幕

的 IMAX 廳 放 映 ， 片 中

「台南四草綠色河道」及

「九份山海美麗風光」宛

若咫尺，讓人驚艷。有趣

的是，該片除讓荷蘭觀眾

深受感動外，許多青年導

演，包括去年入選鹿特丹

競賽的《小玩意》荷蘭導

演 王 洪 飛 （David Verbeek

）、入選坎城影展的《春

江水暖》製片王磊，以及

入選過坎城影展的荷蘭籍

華 裔 導 演 胡 復 平 （Fow

Pyng Hu） ， 也 都 現 身 向

張作驥取經。胡復平更特

別向張作驥致意，透露當

年《黑暗之光》讓他看得

淚流滿面，是他成為電影

導演的重要關鍵，讓張作

驥苦笑說自己「害人不淺

」。

《 那 個 我 最 親 愛 的 陌

生人》也是本屆鹿特丹影

展「大銀幕競賽」唯一獲

選的亞洲電影，本片探討

生命與記憶，「當記憶不

存在時，人生還剩下什麼

？」議題雖嚴肅，卻以生

命拍攝，映後觀眾報以熱

烈掌聲。張作驥映後語出

驚人，「我已不再去規劃

太過遙遠的未來。」並勉

勵全場觀眾要「認真活在

當下」。

而 張 作 驥 擅 用 素 人 演

員的特色，更成為觀眾的

關注焦點，尤其片中扮演

失智母親、渾身被塗滿糞

便的女演員吳美和真實感

十足，最是引人好奇。張

作驥表示，他喜歡素人演

員，是因為他們常具有驚

人 的 生 命 力 及 爆 發 力 ，

「未來仍將持續用非職業

演員。」

另 一 方 面 ， 李 夢 之 前

因 大 陸 的 金 馬 禁 令 ， 無

法 來 台 ， 所 以 這 次 在 鹿

特 丹 影 展 的 國 際 首 映 ，

也 是 她 第 一 次 看 到 本 片

。 李 夢 當 初 為 演 出 片 中

的更生人，還曾滯台 2 個

半 月 ， 實 地 感 受 台 灣 女

受 刑 人 獄 中 及 出 獄 後 的

生 活 ， 這 也 是 她 第 一 次

跟 台 灣 導 演 合 作 ， 而 張

作 驥 拍 片 的 「 純 粹 」 ，

最 是 讓 她 印 象 深 刻 。 有

趣 的 是 ， 當 張 作 驥 被 問

到「如何融合專業演員與

素人演員的演出」時，卻

爆料李夢一跟素人演員對

戲就會「當場傻住」，將

演技瞬間忘得一乾二淨，

反而更能融入劇中。

張作驥《那個我最親愛的陌生人》
大陸女星因金馬禁令

等了2個月終於看到片！
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維多利亞州之吉朗篇

海灣小鎮風光美如畫
漫步迷人海灘賞日落

在墨爾本近郊，壯觀美麗的摩寧頓半島

尾端的Sorrento有幾個沙灘，沒想到有個

像天空之鏡的地方，讓人看到如此風景，的

確是賞心樂事！然後，搭乘香港已沒有的車

輛渡輪，對從未搭過的筆者來說，這是新鮮

事。到達對岸的Queenscliff，沿途懷舊商

店頗多，大家還有機會尋寶。最後，黃昏時

段到達Geelong吉朗海濱區，看到日落晚霞

景色，簡直捨不得走。能在一天一次過遊覽

三個小鎮，美極了！ 文、攝︰雨文

鳴謝︰Visit Victoria澳洲維多利亞州旅遊局

最後，來到維多利亞州第二大城市的
Geelong吉朗，擁有美麗的海灘和可愛的彩
繪木偶，是大洋路的門戶，可為大家開啟
大洋路自駕之旅。吉朗景點基本都集中在
濱海區，餐館、咖啡館林立，當中的吉朗
彩繪木偶，是城市標誌，亦是吉朗形象的
代言人，無聲勝有聲，其實就是人形繫船
柱。

沿吉朗海邊步行道，一共有100多個
大型彩繪木偶，從北部的Rippleside 公
園，沿着海邊經過吉朗海濱區一直到東部
公園，用的是上個世紀80年代被毀的一
座碼頭回收的老木樁，由藝術家 Jan
Mitchell於1995年繪製而成，個個不同。
而筆者就在這兒等待日落美景，坐在石上
慢慢拍攝，至日落後晚霞，紅得很美，至
此才捨得離開，結束一天海灣小鎮之旅。

渡輪到達Queenscliff（昆
斯克利夫），這位於維多利亞
州南部的貝林拉半島（Bellar-
ine Peninsula），面向菲利普
港灣的濱海小鎮，距離吉朗約
28公里，與小鎮索倫托隔菲利
普港灣相望。兩座小鎮之間就
是這一條名為海洋之路渡輪
（Searoad Ferry） 的輪渡線
路，對現時年輕香港人而言應
該都未試過。

車子逐一下船，行人亦可
以按指示自己下船，筆者好
奇，就站在碼頭外看了一會兒
這個情景。當車子下了渡輪
後，大夥兒就到達一條極有特

色的路上，這兒懷舊店舖頗
多，筆者還找到一間超多舊玩
具的店，大家可以尋寶一番。
當然，這兒還有不少展覽，展
示當地藝術家的作品，為這個
本來寧靜的小鎮增添生氣。

QueenscliffQueenscliff
沿路尋寶看展覽沿路尋寶看展覽

GeelongGeelong
吉朗海濱晚霞美吉朗海濱晚霞美

■■吉朗晚霞極紅吉朗晚霞極紅

■■吉朗彩繪木偶吉朗彩繪木偶

■■漫步沙灘漫步沙灘

■■吉朗海濱日落美景吉朗海濱日落美景

■■藝術展覽藝術展覽

■■QueenscliffQueenscliff建築有特色建築有特色

■■歷史博物館歷史博物館

■■Jack RabbitJack Rabbit位處無敵海景旁位處無敵海景旁 ■■美麗風光美麗風光

■■豐富午餐豐富午餐

■■吉朗海濱區吉朗海濱區

■■Sorrento BeachSorrento Beach水與沙相融水與沙相融

■■Sorrento Back BeachSorrento Back Beach

■■建築具特色建築具特色
充滿藝術元素充滿藝術元素

■■船上餐廳船上餐廳

■■抵達後車輛逐一駛出抵達後車輛逐一駛出

■■海邊步道海邊步道

SorrentoSorrento
沙灘如天空之鏡沙灘如天空之鏡

在往吉朗前，我們先吃個午餐，於Jack Rabbit品嚐多
款西式美食，但最令筆者喜愛的是這兒的環境，一大片草

原上，放置了木桌及白色椅子，甚有種藝術的感覺。除了品嚐美食，這兒環境更不可錯過。

對着無敵海景午餐

■■啤酒釀酒廠內設計富特色啤酒釀酒廠內設計富特色■■這間店超多懷舊產品這間店超多懷舊產品

首先，來到墨爾本近郊的度假勝地Sorrento（索倫托），
這兒沙灘頗多，Sorrento beach便是位於此。這兒海灘極漂
亮，如Sorrento Back Beach擁有廣闊的沙灘及一望無際的海
景。其後，來到一處極大的沙灘，一望無際，沙灘中有一些
水位，你可以站在此拍張天空之鏡的相片，倒影清晰。
而且，這邊也可以搭渡輪到Queenscliff，渡輪既可以載人

也可以載車。這次搭渡輪，是筆者的首次體驗，想不到登上
渡輪後，渡輪超大，有餐廳、手信店、兒童室等，你可以坐
在餐廳中嘆杯咖啡，又可以在船上欣賞菲利普港灣（Port
Phillp Bay）的風光，船程大約40分鐘。

■■位於位於QueenscliffQueenscliff
的郵局的郵局，，建築具古建築具古
典特色典特色。。

■■坐在石上欣賞日落美景坐在石上欣賞日落美景
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